
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Retail market value and volumes of IMF, key drivers, barriers and future
trends

•• The market competition landscape
•• New product trends and innovative marketing activities
•• IMF brand usage and usage of special formulas (eg organic, A2 milk,

plant-based milk)
•• IMF purchase channels and information channels
•• Parent’s awareness and attitudes towards fortified nutrition
•• Parents’ evolved purchase behaviour and brand selection due to the

impact of COVID

Thanks to growing confidence in China’s quality regulation and the more
competitive formulation innovation offered by local brands, more and more
Chinese parents trust domestic IMF brands and prefer IMF products made in
China. In 2022, Feihe has achieved the No. 1 position in the IMF market in value
share and has become the most-bought brand, with a particularly strong
presence in lower tier cities.

An important, influential factor in this change is COVID-19. The pandemic has
disrupted supply chains globally, causing difficulties for international IMF
companies to transport imported products to China. Due to the significant
supply shortage of imported IMF products, Chinese parents have become
more open to switching to local IMF brands. Once they try them, they tend to
stay with them or even establish loyalty because of their quality and service.

As Chinese parents’ understanding of food nutrition and fortified ingredients is
becoming ever higher, IMF companies have invested more in speeding up NPD
by combining more types of fortified ingredients into one product and pushing
the industry standard to a higher bar, as in higher amounts. However, an
ingredients war has seen IMF brands become more like hamsters on a wheel.
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Compared to post-80s, Gen Z parents care less about fortified nutrition,
meaning that formulation innovation may be necessary for premiumisation but
might not be as appealing as before. To gain their trust and love, it is vital to
recognise and support young parents emotionally, not just sell them IMF
products. There has been a transformation in purchase triggers, from the
attractiveness of ingredients to the power of brand value recognition.
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• What you need to know
• Covered in this Report

• The market
• Retail volume and sales growth witnessing inevitable

slowdown
Figure 1: Best- and worst-case volume sales forecast of infant
milk formula, China, 2017-27 (est)
Figure 2: Best- and worst-case volume sales forecast of
infant milk formula, China, 2017-27

• Companies and brands
• Chinese players lead while international players lose share

Figure 3: Market value share, by leading infant milk formula
companies, China, 2020-21

• Tapping into IMF growth opportunities in lower tier cities
Figure 4: IMF brand usage by city tier, 2022

• Driving premiumisation via formula innovation & premium
milk source
Figure 5: IMF products (including stages 1, 2 and 3) with
organic claims, China, 2017-22

• Smaller packs for trial an effective way of switching
consumers
Figure 6: IMF (including stages 1, 2 and 3) with different
package size, China, 2017-22

• The consumer
• Knowledge level about diversified types of special formulas

is high
Figure 7: Awareness and usage of special formula usage,
2022

• Continue expanding to more specialised mother and baby
care stores
Figure 8: IMF purchase channel, 2022

• Maximising the influential power of mother & baby
communities
Figure 9: Information channel to learn about baby nutrition,
2022

• In the middle of an ingredients war and wanting more
Figure 10: Awareness and preference towards fortified
nutrition, 2022
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• New norm: switching brands more, stocking up more and
paying more
Figure 11: Impact of COVID on infant milk formula purchase,
2022
Figure 12: Impact of COVID on infant milk formula purchase,
2022

• What we think

• Upgrading the foundation of infant formula via “rare
nature” milk source
Figure 13: Examples of biodynamic IMF – Holle, China, 2022

• Getting dads involved and communicating household
gender equality
Figure 14: IMF brands with male celebrity endorsement, China,
2021-22

• Allergy-free/lactose-free is the new differentiation strategy
Figure 15: IMF products (including stage 1, 2 and 3) with Low/
No/Reduced Allergen and Low/No/Reduced Lactose claims,
China, 2017-22
Figure 16: Tmall IMF shopping festivals for babies with
allergies or lactose intolerance (2021, 2022)

• Decline in retail volume temporarily reversed thanks to
burgeoning growing-up (stage 3) milk segment
Figure 17: Retail volume sales of infant milk formula (000
tonnes), China, 2017-22(est)

• Retail volume is expected to decline in the long term
Figure 18: Best- and worst-case volume sales forecast of
infant milk formula, China, 2017-27 (est)

• Retail value enjoyed a healthy growth
Figure 19: Retail value sales of infant milk formula (RMB bn),
China, 2017-22(est)

• Retail value will remain stable
Figure 20: Best- and worst-case volume sales forecast of
infant milk formula, China, 2017-27

• Number of newborns is expected to decline due to cultural
evolution and the impact of COVID-19
Figure 21: New births (million) and birth rate (%), China,
2015-20, China, 2011-21
Figure 22: Plan to have more children, China, 2019-22
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• Formulation innovation to keep up with diversified baby
nutrition needs is supercharging IMF market

• Promise of milk source purity drives IMF premiumisation
Figure 23: IMF products (including stage 1, 2 and 3) with
organic claims, China, 2017-22

• Package downsizing is becoming a common
premiumisation strategy
Figure 24: IMF (including stage 1, 2 and 3) with different
package size, China, 2017-22

• CR (concentration ratio) further increased
Figure 25: Market value share, by leading infant milk formula
companies, China, 2020-21

• Chinese players drive the flourishing of IMF

• Building an emotional connection is appealing amid
ingredients war
Figure 26: Friso Prestige campaign, 2022

• Resonating with young moms via “being me before being a
mom”
Figure 27: Junlebao campaign, 2022

• Expressing product freshness through soft communication
Figure 28: Feihe campaign, 2022

• Milk nanny addresses need to automatically and instantly
make warm formula bottles
Figure 29: Milk formula making devices available in China,
2022

• Growing-up milk for 1-3 years is accelerating fast
Figure 30: Share of new IMF product launches by stage
(including stage 1, 2, 3 and 4), China, 2017-22

• Focus more on nutritional fortification, less on functions
Figure 31: On pack claims among IMF products (including
stage 1, 2 and 3), China, 2017-22

• Organic is becoming the new favourite
Figure 32: IMF products (including stage 1, 2 and 3) with
organic claims, China, 2017-22
Figure 33: Organic A2 milk IMF China, 2020-2022

• Trial packs are in demand
Figure 34: IMF trial pack in sachet formats, 2020-2022

MARKET SHARE

MARKETING ACTIVITIES

NEW PRODUCT TRENDS
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• Convenient tab/cube format, a desirable differentiation to
drive premiumisation
Figure 35: IMF in cubes/tabs available in China

• Domestic brands dominate IMF market with Feihe No. 1
Figure 36: IMF Brand Usage, 2022

• COVID-19 and lockdowns drove more parents to domestic
brands
Figure 37: IMF brand usage, 2022 vs 2021
Figure 38: Covid impact on IMF purchase behaviours, 2022

• Junlebao is popular among younger parents
Figure 39: IMF brand usage, by buyers’ age, 2022

• Feihe achieves mission impossible by expanding deeply into
lower tier cities
Figure 40: IMF brand usage, by city tier, 2022

• Special formula is widely known
Figure 41: Awareness and usage of special formula usage,
2022

• Awareness of special formulas is similar across city tiers
Figure 42: Awareness of special formula usage, by city tier,
2022

• Organic formula has the highest trial conversion, followed
by A2 milk
Figure 43: Trial conversion (from awareness to ever trialled)
of special formula usage, by city tier, 2022

• Trial conversion varies across age
Figure 44: Trial conversion (from awareness to ever trialled)
of special formula usage, by buyers’ age, 2022

• Fortified nutrients are well recognised
Figure 45: Awareness and preference towards fortified
nutrition, 2022
Figure 46: Awareness and preference towards fortified
nutrition, 2022 vs 2019

• DHA/ARA continues to be most preferred and its
importance is ever increasing
Figure 47: Perceived “the more, the better” among those who
are aware, 2022 vs 2019

• Gen Z are less appreciative of fortified nutrition

IMF BRAND USAGE

USAGE OF SPECIAL FORMULA

FORTIFIED NUTRITION PREFERENCE
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Figure 48: Perceived “the more, the better” among all
parents, by buyers’ age, 2022

• Specialised mother and baby care stores remain the top
choice
Figure 49: IMF purchase channel, 2022
Figure 50: IMF purchase channel, 2022 vs 2018

• 85% of parents can be reached via top two purchase
channels
Figure 51: Information channel to learn about baby nutrition,
by baby age, 2022

• Gen Z shifting towards emerging live streaming sites
Figure 52: IMF purchase channel, by buyers’ age, 2022

• Tier 1 consumers are leading in specialised babycare
shopping sites
Figure 53: IMF purchase channel, by city tier, 2022

• Four out of five parents can be reached via top two
information channels
Figure 54: Information channel to learn about baby nutrition,
2022
Figure 55: Selected information channel to learn about baby
nutrition, by baby age, 2022

• Gen Z parents tend to use fewer information channels
Figure 56: Selected information channel to learn about baby
nutrition, by buyers’ age, 2022
Figure 57: Information channel to learn about baby nutrition,
by age, 2022

• Popularity: store sales vs friends WOM
Figure 58: Information channel to learn about baby nutrition,
by city tier, 2022

• Lockdowns motivate people to stock up more and pay more
Figure 59: Impact of COVID on infant milk formula purchase,
2022

• Supply issues trigger IMF brand switch
Figure 60: Impact of COVID on infant milk formula purchase,
2022

• Domestic brands are more appealing than oversea brands
Figure 61: Impact of COVID on infant milk formula purchase,
2022

PURCHASE CHANNEL

INFORMATION CHANNEL

COVID IMPACT
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Figure 62: % agreement on the impact of COVID on infant
milk formula brand selection, 2022

Figure 63: Value sales of China’s infant milk formula retail
market, 2017-27

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

APPENDIX – MARKET SIZE AND FORECAST

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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